Movie: Dus
Year: 2005

Song: Dus Bahane Karke Le Gaye Dil
Lyricist: Panchhi Jalonvi

Here now here now
Everybody put your hands up in the air now
Here now here now
Everybody put your hands all up and say

I looked at you
you looked at me
and you became my destiny

Everybody put your hands up in the air now
Here now here now
Everybody put your hands all up and say

Say Here now here now
Say Here now here now

Here we go
Here we go now
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Put your hands up and say
Here now here now
Everybody put your hands up in
the air now
Here now here now
Everybody put your hands all up
and say
Here now here now

and you became my destiny

दस बहाने कर के ले गए दिल
दस बहाने कर के ले गए दिल
दस बहाने कर के ले गए दिल
दस बहाने कर के ले गए दिल

Everybody put your hands up in
the air now
Here now here now